## STUDENT BUDGETS 2013-2014
### NOT LIVING WITH PARENTS (RNWP)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Months</th>
<th>Fall and Winter and Spring/Summer</th>
<th>Fall and Winter</th>
<th>(Fall or Winter) and Spring/Summer</th>
<th>Fall or Winter</th>
<th>Spring/Summer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IC</td>
<td>OC</td>
<td>OS</td>
<td>IC</td>
<td>OC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IC</td>
<td>OC</td>
<td>OS</td>
<td>IC</td>
<td>OC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Award Periods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full-Time</th>
<th>3/4-Time</th>
<th>1/2-Time</th>
<th>&lt; 1/2-Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tuition:
- Full-Time: $3312 IC, $5688 OC, $6336 OS
- 3/4-Time: $2484 IC, $4266 OC, $4752 OS
- 1/2-Time: $1656 IC, $2844 OC, $3168 OS
- < 1/2-Time: $1104 IC, $1896 OC, $2112 OS

### Fees:
- Full-Time: $537 IC, $537 OC, $537 OS
- 3/4-Time: $429 IC, $429 OC, $429 OS
- 1/2-Time: $321 IC, $321 OC, $321 OS
- < 1/2-Time: $249 IC, $249 OC, $249 OS

### Books:
- Full-Time: $1836 IC, $1836 OC, $1836 OS
- 3/4-Time: $8424 IC, $8424 OC, $8424 OS
- 1/2-Time: $918 IC, $918 OC, $918 OS
- < 1/2-Time: $612 IC, $612 OC, $612 OS

### Room/Board:
- Full-Time: $1224 IC, $1224 OC, $1224 OS
- 3/4-Time: $8424 IC, $8424 OC, $8424 OS
- 1/2-Time: $618 IC, $618 OC, $618 OS
- < 1/2-Time: $708 IC, $708 OC, $708 OS

### Personal/Misc:
- Full-Time: $44 IC, $44 OC, $44 OS
- 3/4-Time: $44 IC, $44 OC, $44 OS
- 1/2-Time: $44 IC, $44 OC, $44 OS
- < 1/2-Time: $44 IC, $44 OC, $44 OS

### Transportation:
- Full-Time: $1404 IC, $1692 OC, $1692 OS
- 3/4-Time: $1053 IC, $1269 OC, $1269 OS
- 1/2-Time: $1053 IC, $1269 OC, $1269 OS
- < 1/2-Time: $1053 IC, $1269 OC, $1269 OS

### Total:
- Full-Time: $17801 IC, $20465 OC, $21113 OS
- 3/4-Time: $11958 IC, $13362 OC, $13868 OS
- 1/2-Time: $11028 IC, $12036 OC, $12252 OS
- < 1/2-Time: $736 IC, $1264 OC, $1408 OS

### Transportation:

#### Tuit - IC
- per credit: $52
- per month: $117

#### Tuit - OC
- per credit: $59
- per month: $141

#### Tuit - OS
- per credit: $76
- per month: $147

#### Fee - Reg
- per awd prd: $35
- per credit: $30

#### Fee - Tech
- per credit: $38
- per month: $94

#### Fee - DL
- per credit: $44
- per month: $108

### Books
- per credit: $51
- per month: $187

### Budget Legend:
- **Tuition:**
  - In-County: $92/credit hour
  - Registration Fee: $35/award prd
  - Out-County: $158/credit hour
  - Technology Fee: $12/credit hour
  - Out-State: $176/credit hour
  - Direct Loan Fee: $44/year

- **Fees:**
  - $35/award prd

- **Books:**
  - $51/credit hour

- **Room/Board:**
  - With Parents: $326/month
  - Without Parent: $702/month

- **Transportation:**
  - IC > 1/2-time: $117/month
  - IC < 1/2-time: $59/month
  - OC/Os > 1/2-time: $114/month
  - OC/Os < 1/2-time: $70/month
  - Not with Parents: $187/month